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BT NÉW REMEDY
yBlood Pood No* Manufactured 

That Accomi>lsihës Mafvels.

•The -Ji 
lost to

advice given by A^rahai» inncom to 
the people of the U.S. during thç 
civil \rar: “Don’t Sway Horse? when to 5. x 
Crossirtg streams.” !

Y'odrs respectfully.
Park Place.

BttfittMWF TURKEYS If

Church
Toronto, Ont.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Lots of people that were thin and : c|^^j DEFEATED 
miserable for ; years have recently gy “PAL'
been restored by this simple treat
ment. All you have to do is take two
little chocolate coated tablets with a- . Ehgia^, ln the ring

water at the close of each , ^ ^ ^ yegterdaÿ. Lewis had

While there can he -no possible ob
jection to labor men ard soldiers 
having representation i 1 municipal 
Councils, in fact prope ticionate re
presentation should be : 'elomed, nev
ertheless the selection "of candidates 
with political affiliation i and organi
sations behind them is » .ot in the best 
interests of municipal government. 
The same thing applies in our judg
ment to any other political party 
whether it be Liberal or Conserva
tive.

unieipal governments and elcc- 
8 are not: the same as provincial 
ederai. In Parliaments' and legis

latures there are governments and 
opposition parties. There has' been no 
< "-,éi- system devised for the conduct 
‘)f bur political life but a different 

. Lcerttiticri exists with regard to muni- 
. cipal matters. We are all neighbors 
1 together with local interests and it is 
Inot wise to introduce class distinc
tions and differences. Candidates 
should come out as citizens, not the 

, nominees of any one political faith 
tnor of any one organization. If they 
get the support of a particular class 
well and good but by having no pro
nounced alliance men are free if 
elected without prejudice or bias.

So far as the editor of The Jour
nal is concerned he prefers to be free 
from any entanglements that would 
oblige him, if holding office, to fa
vor one political party or the other. 
This is the course he has taken while 
(Mayor this year and (^3 an alderman 
last year. It is the policy he will adopt 
.if returned to the Mayor's chair next 
iyear. The principle of the best in-, 
tercsts of all tax paÿsrs without spe- 

1 favors to any ‘one eleifient is 
1e highest and worthiest mçtive in 

icipal service,

MOORE
LONDON, Dec. 27.— Ted (Kid) 

Lewis of England defeated Matt

A CITIZEN’S OPINION

Editor Journal.
I Sir: Being absent from this city 
for a considerable period and return
ing in time for the usual fusilade of
the municipal icouteet,,, 09. 4^.]ife lmu>
citizen, I was somewhat surpi-ised u, 

a* that a new party—the' L»hor- 
erans— had been formed during 

my absence and a political party at 
(that. Being one who would like to be

f
Nbed oh old fogy, I was under the 
préfesion that the venerable clans 
Grit and Conservative çoùid aT- 

ys settle the demands in that line 
and hence am anxious, to know what 

tare the objects of this hyphenated 
ibodyT Surely they have an object, 
vhich T naturfilly presume to be that 

ay want something from the city, 
far as my observations go it ap

pears to me the tabor men have in 
vork, wages and hours of toil have 

cured all they asked for and as for 
he G.W.V.A./1 think it would be dif- 

alt to narfie any demand they made 
apoh the citizens, which wap not ac
ceded to with a good grace. So that 

nming the matter up I hardly 
fink I aha to blame for being in- 
jieitive enough to ask for more 

light. As one not very friendly to 
Cabals ‘of any kind, I think such do
ings are an injury to any commun- 
'% yarid should be discouraged as they 
ptariably get under the thumbs of 
jxploiters whose sole object is to 
bake" capital out of them at the ex
pense of the members and the pub
ic. During my absence 1 read in The 
Ipurrial an exhaustive and in my 
amble/- opinion an able article upon 
be state of the city’s finances, and 
it one who has to meet a stiff annual 
lx bill, the vista before, me was not 
fery bright for several years to come 
bring which time I sincerely hope 
9 tee able and good business men in 
^ar£e of our municipal affairs. We

sip of
meàl. v

The tablets, which, by the way, 
are; called “Ferrozone,” are in reality 
a perfect food for the blood. They 
contâm exactly those elements ÿour 
blood lacks when it becomes thin, 
weak, and unhealthy.

This is just the time to use Fer- 
rozofie; it excités splendid appetite, 
gives digestion splendid aid, sup
plies nourishment for all weak organs 
At once you feel buoyant and strong 
Nutritious blood courses through 
your veins, supplies strength, makes 
you tingle with animation and am
bition.

No morp headaches.
None of that tireti languor.
You feel like doing things because 

Ferrozone completely renews and 
strengthens your whole system.

No medicine on earth gives such 
quick, lasting benefits as Ferrozone. 
It has raised thousands from down
right weakness, brings robust health 
simply because it contains the forti
fying elements that run down sys
tems require.

One week after using Ferrozone 
you’ll feel like new, you’ll appreciate 
what real robust health means. Ih a 
month you’ll scarcely credit the push 
your vigor and spirits have received. 
Ferrozone is more than a tonic be
cause its work lasts, its benefits re
main and are not temporary. It re
stores health where other treatments

woman and child. Try it,' 50c per 
b'ox or six boxes for (2.50. Sold by 
all dealers or by mail from The Ca- 
tarrhozone Ce., Kingston, Ontario.

may have to wait for many desirabfe 
improvements but better a short voy
age on the safe ship “Economy,” than 
the possibility of being tied up by 
inexorable creditors. There can be no 
hoodwinking in such, matters as we 
must pay our debts as well as our 
taxes and the reckless spirit which 

Tailed for years to raise our sinking 
fund, thereby increasing our taxation 
today must be laid aside 
fully .recuperate. Without! 
of flattery I must congratulate May 
or Elson for his management in th< 
past, and would strongly recommend 
the citizens to be governed by that

the better of the bout all tile way, 
cutting Wells’ face to ribbons and 
bicaking his nose. Wells gave dp the 
unequal struggle in the twelfth round

Two American bbxérs, Pal Moore, 
bantamweight, and Johnny Griffiths, 
welterweight, defeated their French 
"oppotiehts.

Iri what was tto hàv'e been a twenty 
four round bout, Moore made Ébgene 
Griqui quit In the fourteenth" round 
while Griffiths scored a technical 
knockout over "Francois Charles in 
the third round. Both Cliqui and 1- 
Charles declared that they had been 
hit low.

During the evening Georges Car
pentier, the Europeon heavyweight 
champion, bôxéd a three round ex
hibition bout. Joe Beckett, who re
cently was knocked out by Ç-irpen- 
tier, entered tlie ring and requested^ 
ahother bout with the Frenchman.

TORONTO

Upkeep of 6ig Charity Required Fiftjj 
Cents a Minute. /

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance. In every 
department of its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to’its capacity, 
and the summer annex, thé Lakel 
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since, the outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patients 
has increased during' the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
from practically every eftunty in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial, increase In'the num
ber of patients' would alorip tfecoimt

intestinal Disease Which Causésa. pLi|Jte-_iaucsunai u,sease wnicn va 
wluK UlmuiBI i Considerable Mortality.

No Known Cure for the Trouble- 
Immediate Killing Recommended 
-tiFarkeys AffëëBéa ShOuMrtBe 
Kept From Otlter Birds—Hand
ling Asparagus After the Otittitig 
Season. _

(Contributed by'Ontario Department à 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

HE disease of turkeys- com
monly known as blackhead” 
( entero-hepatitte) Is one 
that has caused untold 

Aavoo to the furkey-raising industry 
ill'North America. It: Is tesptmslblt 
for mbre sickhéss and deaths among 
turkeys thanr>ll ."other diseases com
bined. It has practically stamped 
out turkey-rafaiug in many -districts.

It is an infectious disease primarily 
affecting th6 Intestines, more parti
cularly the caeca (blind pouches) 

or the addition to the charity’s debt, and later the liver. It is caused by

Why Milk Sours.
It Is à common impression that 

thunder sours milk, but this is not so.
The reason that milk sours is that 

minute giants, khown as bacteria, 
act oil the sufar in milk, cliangiife 
it into lactic or milk acid. One scietV-1 
tist, however, says this explanation 1 
is not satisfactory. He regards the 
souring of milk as a result of feed
ing on milk sugar by the lactic' acid 
germs, lea-vtng behind them what is 
known as sour milk.

No matter what ; the true explana- 
fail and should *e used by every man. tion may be in detail, we believe that

souring of* milk i'S caused in some 
way by “germs” or bacteria which 
are microscopic plants that fall into 
milk from the air, and get in from 
many other places. —-

Like all plants, they must have air, 
suitable temperature* and moisture, 
la order to grow. The comihoA .plan 
of preventing the milk going sour is 
to co.dl it tb 56 dçg. F. as soon as 
possible after milking and keep it 
cold until if is used. The reason for

which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden.. Further 
Increase
of an enviable efficiency,

* The Hospit&ris in thp forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of siçk children 
It cost $335,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not unly puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for .unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their, pro
fession throughout the province.

The income, which must be forth
coming to fmance this absolutely 
essential werk figures opt. at' seven 
hundred dollars a day; and! as there 
is no endowment ftiftd, : all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas* appeal to every* lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how .short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, thè naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated in. honor of the overseas ser- 
vice o'f fellow-members. This pri-

i'hm is’„ ma^3 an unfavor#| vilege is extended In recognition of
able condition for these plants to 
grow, hence the milk remains sweet, 
though sometimes it takes, on bad 
flavors, or develops disease producing 
germs. .In order to prevent this, we 
“pasteurize” milk In order to kill the 
g*rms present, by means of heat. ’ If

gifts ot $2,000 to tfie Main Hospital 
I qr $500 to thb Lakeside"'Hoirie, which 

can be paid in annual instalments If. 
: so desired. - - •
I Literature, illustrative of all 

branches of the past year’s work, to- 
, gether with any other information 
, desired, will be gladly furnished on 

, . , - for 1 application to the Secretary, the
“S \a free,fl*om disease Hospital for Sick gejmeJ.lhie is known,as

- t0 use. ""^Safety First” also be addressed to the
is a good rule when buying milk.—.
Prof. ("H. H. 9*aa. O. A.'College.
Guelph.

until we *i it ts cooled and kept cold a’fter heaV- 
any idea lug, the milk will keep sweet

IRVING E. ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of Appeal Committee.

WE SELL

Vaccination Shields 
Plain Ganze 

[Berated Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster 

j Absorbent Cotton 
Fumigators, Etc.

j: ; t—
Abbs & McNamara

Quality Dbuggista
I Qùéen Street - - Phone 102 
vgent for Huyler’s- Page & Shaw 
nd Willard”* Chocolates.
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SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS; NERVE EXHAUSTION 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, .RHEUMMATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES ACNE SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many ycavs’ experience in treating disease s just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man o f prompt relief. When a man know 3 that" he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted fr om h;s ehoulders, I give every pati- 
<nt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in tje shortest possible"t'nie

j NERVE EXHAUSTION
$ A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT JS BRÔUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AîJD HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many 61 efi who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men d0 not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they -ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they-arft irritable, nervous, despondent, 
wreak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just Sfucv, ailments. A spècial st learns bv 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right tiœv so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time, 1®sk 
affected with neryous exhaus .;on have no endurance—no ambition 
-^everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their ap petite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc curaged.t They have pains and - aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING* ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.

- Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat
ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I 'know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism Would bo strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. When a man.gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has: bean lifted from his life, and 
he Starts right out to make up for lost time"'both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come f. to my office suffering- with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick arid testing Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOÜR BLOOD. Any 

“building process” of the bofiy a nd mind, of the muscle arid tissue f c inflations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bl cod stream.

OFFICE HOURS :

Mondays, Wednesday# and 
Saturdays— 9 a. m. to 9 pKm.

Tuesdays, T hursdays ariti 
Friday^—9 a m. to 6 p. m.

. Sunday Hours —10 a. m. to 
l p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA 6TRBBT

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N: Y.

Dr. DeLisser Dr. Ward

£;*•-* ***I-*VS*-» -J.' 1

Treatment Without Operations
Buffalo's Leading and Most 

Successful Specialist
% ss jvr 79 Niàgara %, Buffalo, HMf;
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Efectors of St. Catharines
The municipal elections are on Thursday next; 
January 1st. I have been urged by a large nutonber of
citizens to offer my services for another year for the

" "" teSw ./ ................ .

During tHè'y^âr 1 have given the best of my time and 
experience to the complex civic work, and if favored by

R.e-ëlèction For 1919 **
promise ta- devote the same energy and thought to 
public affairs. v
WisHirig yoti all a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Yours-.
J. M. ELSON

Skates Ground an]
Concaved at 15c Pair

gy latest improved :-kal 
grinder. Call and see. A 1:1 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Worlj
30 Centre street

*rr\ “,-0 t

farmers, Notice
If you want ; J

To Sell Hog]
either alive or dressed, c/ 
«rite or telephone fjr o| 
prices before selling elsewheJ

Moyer Bros., Lt<
8 Frank St. - Phone l| 

ST. CATHARINES

émm
"Entamoeba maleagridis,” 
unicellular animal organism to see

=a—
soil. On readblng the .caeca;wi(b tto* 
passage of food it .penetrates the mu
cous tiding Where It Indùces inflam
mation, congestion, thickening ot the 
caecal walls- and- -ttieeration. The 
contents of the caeoa tblcken into a 
cheesy or hard drÿ mites mixed with 
blood and broken-down- epithelial 
ti&Ué from the mucous lining of the 
caeca! walls. r .u-jLa * v ; . * .

WhSle this, condition of-the caeca 
is developing some of the entamoeba 
make their! way io the Jiver, where 
they, establish themselves an,d mul
tiply. The areas of: the liver tissue 
in which the entaméeb"a establish 
themselves sOOn become necrotic, 
that is they degenerate and die. On 
post-mortem examination these ne
crotic areas are very : noticeable as 
whitish or .gray, round to iirç^ular, 
flat or slightly sunken patches in the 
liver tissue. Sometimes as niuch as 
sixty per cent, of the liVer tissue will 
be composed of thés4 necrotic areas.

Needless to saÿ thp. congestion and 
ulceration of thie caeca . and. the ne
crosis of the /liver interfere, very 
materially with the fubetioning of 
these organs and as a consequence 
the affected bird- becomes listless, 
mopy, loses flesh and the head iosefe 
its bright’ colored agpeafaned, becom
ing dull in lastre_ and* dark .in colon, 
which condition is responsible for the 
common naniè of thé" disease— black
head. . ' , ,, ,rr,

Turkeys are liable ‘to cWlracT" thh 
disease at any age; they, hdweverr 
mostly Become infeetbd when young; 
Many die as poults from an acute at
tack of the disease; othens have the 
disease in a chronic form and live 
to maturity, but these are never 
thrifty and always look poor and 
miserable when compared with 
healthy birds. ■—“ - —

There is no known cure for . the 
disease. Turkeys that show the symp
toms of the disease should be killed. 
If the disease be notitoo fa# advanced 
and the muscle meat in taif’ condi
tion, it may he used for human oqn- 
sumption’aijthere is littlè or. no dan
ger of man contracting the disease 
or suffering 111 effects as Ja conse
quence, particularly ; ;if3 the- meat i§ 
w.ell cooked. The. texture and. flavor 
of the meat, however; will riot be so 
désirable as thklTrotn a healthy M*a.

Immediate killing of. affected birds 
.is recommended Because. tile . drop
pings from such are liable to .he heaV- 
ily infested With tfie organisms- thit 
causé the disease. These being scat
tered around will naturally: ; spread 
the disease Jt is-from" the drop
pings of affected birds that the land 
gets contaminated âhd other Birds 
contrabt the disease. t

tf affected turkeys pré out.on free 
range jt is pi acütially impossible to 
control the spréaS of the diseàâë 
amongst others of the flock. II, hpviy 
•ever, they" are kept it^ colony houses 
and small, runs there is a chance to, 
practice hygienic'* méasaires whiefl 

‘ will limit the. tilsseitlination of ..thè 
causal organism to i ire)** s<nall, areas 
which can be.Jhoreuiltiy cleaned and. 
disinfected after the Sick birds have 
bëen disposed of. •

The ordinary domestic; fowl ,is Mar 
• Me to suffer from the same trouble, 

but usually much less acutely than 
the turkey: . In fact! the domestic 
fowl may harbor tiré parasite with* 
out showing any, signs otv iti-health. 
For this reason black head.is, found 
more common amongst turkeys that , 
run with flocks of dôinéstic fowl than 
amongst those which affe kept by 
themselves, hence turkeys should not 
be allowed to run with other fowl.— 
D. H. Jones, O.A.C., Guelph.
Haridlijig A'spMragiis After the Cut

ting Season.
Handling of beds df "asparagus 

after the cutting season is compar
atively simple. The first thing neces
sary is iq s)pp all cutting no later 
than the first of July. At this time 

,8Aye .the -ped a.thoiwugh .cultiyatiom" 
‘B heavy ccfet or hiant|re_to the 

depth of abohl" roué to six i nichés. 
.The addition, of coriiuierfeiâi fértilfjei''1 
'at'the rateT>f 8tf0 tb 1,000 floumfc! 
per acre made up largely of nitrogen 

JfM phosphorous will be a great hhlp 
to it. Then allow hie bed to grtiw 

.until the fall, bfeing; sure that it is 
rfie'plt! sprayed with poison BoPdaaux 

Mixture tb keepjdbwit the asparagus 
‘rinst and destroy the .asparagus .bee- 

i.'tle, both in the adult and larval 
stage. To this poisoned Borde&tikt 
should be added a j sticker made of
T*in or soap as the-spray .will.*not:
adhere to tpe smooth surface utileSs 
this is;-done, in October when the 
fi'erfies are turning red ail the tops- 
should be cut,-off and, burped to rs, 
move and danger qI [asparagus rust

6

i?

matmüÊk

And be assured of sound, piogressiVe administration, 
coupled with careful management.
Having serv'ed seven* years âs, AlderiiiaP. L feèl that 
my seven* yeArS’ tetiufe ol office qualifies me tor thfe 
position ‘df Chief MagistYate and the city will tfrcYetiy 
receive the benefit.
The encouragement of factories fn the city should- be 
one of parathoBbt importance, and-if,.elected I will do 
all in niy potvef to that end. Extension of the Hydro 
Radiais tb St. Catharines, the talcing over of the 
N. S. & T. R; by the Hydro, extending thé present 
system by a belt line through the ndtthèrn and eastern 
sections of the city, théreby creating a greater St. 
Catharines-, curtailing ’expènditures\for a fe* y.eàfh 
keeping down the tàx rate’ ajid re-estatifishing the 
city on sound business principles is my whole aim 
and dé'âiré.
Wishing you all the compliments of the season,

. zy I remain your obedient servant

J.
.'jri*

Ü#
U-

WANTED - Cos7ee:l
graphers for general off| 
correspondence. Must 
experienced. Steady 
pleyment. Apply stating 
perience and salary expec^

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limite
Oshawa, Ont.

æjsisv ■hhiz&x-l i>'- i i-ësggT.i-v' ÜU

To the Electors of St. Catharines
~ -------------------------- :* * - ..................... ?’iU;11 r~iM

' Your vote and influence respectfully solicited tor

Lj
For Alderman For 1^20

'■iSJt-j

m • » ■

Poultry Food and Supply

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Parfac 
Pratt’s Poultry Regulatol 

Rcval PurplePouItry Spec]

J. K. Black Estaj
23-25 James-st. Phene

Canada Food Board Licens 
No. 9-j99

I BEST DELIVERY
Phone 2078

! BAGGAGE TRANTER,| 
* CARTAGE AND 

MOVINGI Auto Service at all hours 
J Office: 18 Queen Street.

+--------m--------------------- ‘

m *

-IRON MOLDERS WANTED
> ... ... t 'i ; •' ' '
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machinés and 
Bench Work.

’ ^ Steady employmfeht for good men.
Highest Wages in Canada paid. 1
Room also for leathers.; . -T. -

Taylor-Forbes Co.
GUBLPH, ONT.

■D
Limited

. ia yftCt . k.

a i
«

l 99

■ --<*-

burrows will be tlxro# back an. 
bed gets a much earlier s.tq. ..
A. H. McLennan, Vegetable Specialist,.

:tho 
D-r,
■list,

St. Patrick’s defeated Quebec here 
“ on Saturday1 night” By 7 to 4. The 
1 other. N. H. L. g|m'e.resulted in a 
| victory for Ottawa over Canadiens.

................../

TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver, sour stopiach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to tlie brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish head. \ Ünlcss you <iwork” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick yourigâter siiunlÿ.- 
Cascarets are a càndÿ cathartic, ideal for chn iren.
Cost only 10 cents a,box. L Read below!

X’

bad 'X-/QPtWMS \ y

mM

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Fart 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Re|

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Soj 
George-st, near Welland i 

telephone 41 w

That Madame Melba recenti j 
for seven hundred soldiers 
Dunstan’s.

To Men Who
Review your earning] 
you have saved in prl 
Will a continuance of 
protection for your faT 
Forty-five is not tool 
savings account todal

I THE DO!
Drafts on Foreign C^

B. B.
COMtElt KSiSG & QUEEN STS.

M

COATEO
TONGUE

V P
\l

V
X

Children love Cascarets because they taste like candy. When your 
child Has a white tongue, feverish breath, foul stomach, give Cascarets 
anytime to “work” the nasty bile, souring food and bowel poison from the 
clogged-up pjaces. You needn't coax even cross, siçk children to^take 
theàc^hcrmless candy “Cascarets.” They never gripe — never injure. 
Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Each 10 cent box contains 
directions'ahd dosé for children aged one year old and upward^
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1869 —601

Yhe R\
The Road from tlj 
well worn.

Go to the Manas 
branch with y jour fil 
small and he can nsj

Your affairs will 1 
The batik’s emploi 
the business ot eve|

Capital and Resei 
Total Resources.
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